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ere and Everywhere
hits In the first gam off Cheeves,

Bf LOUIS RICHARDSQUIRE EDGEGATE The Constable Stick, to His Own Lbd ' 1

i , i . . i i aw ! n
gee hied

in em me

HARDING
Habit oi Dropping Monkey-Wrenc- h :

on Other Fellow's Head or Trying
Buzz-Sa- w With Thumb Hard to Cure

STRIKE ISSUE

NOT DROPPED

amendment thereof proposed in
decision 222; and

(3) To d'scontlnue the con-

tracting out of work and shops,
pending negotiations between the
association of railway expeut ves
and .he railway employes' depart-
ment, looking toward adjustment

the existing disputes upon these
quest ons, a sanction of withdraw-
al from employment of July 1,

flew Yotk Nationals Ahead
of Philadelphia When

. ; . Contest Ends .

NEW YORK June 27. (Na-

tional)' The New Vork Nationals
uleleated Philadelphia today In the
first game of what wan Scheduled
to be ft double header. The fame
was stopped by rain at theend of
the sixth Inning. - : i

, New York hit Itubbeil freely.
Score:

'
,

"

R. H E.
Philadelphia B 2

New .Ydrk ' ' t 18 0

llnbbet and 'Henline; Douglas
and 8nyde;:':u;-"!i- : 'i. ''

Kt. lioufe 0, Cincinnati ',.

ST. LOUIS, Jane-2- . ( Nation
at)-Tyl- ng the score In the ninth
after Itargravea ; home rnn had
put the Reds one run ahead, the
Cardinals today defeated Ctncln
hatt In 12 Innings,

Score: R. 1L R
Cincinnati .,.,... 815 0

El. Louis Miini.ii.. 3 18 : 1

Gillespie, Markte and Hargrave;
Doak, Barfoot, Pfeiffcr and Ain-smlt- h,

demons.

- Brooklyn "7, Boston Jl
rOSTON, Jane 27.v( National)
'Brooklyn. . defeated i Boston "to

.day,1 the latter' ninth straight de
t'catv .Reuther'a f pitching and
Brooklyn's heavy! hitting against
Oenchtrer and nTllingira were, tea
tares. .r",

'

: Scores r;;r-"- It. IT. K.
Brooklyn ; . V 7 121
Boston? & 7 - 2
' Beuther and Deberry; Oeschger.
Filllnglm, McN'amara and Codwyl

IMtttbmiih fnk-ftjt-o 11
CltCAGO. Jane 27. (Natlon- -

I) won both games
of at donble header from Chicago
today.. Thw visitors bunched Iheir

EXTRA PANTS

FREE
with tvtty suit ordered

this week

$25 to $50
Scotch Woolen

tlills V
42$ State SU

i

r
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chasing him from the mound and
In the second (tame they rontln
ned to bunch their blow behind
error by the Cabs.

feore: It. II. E.
Pittsburgh ............ B 0
Chicago .4 1 12 2

Cooper and Oooch j Cheeves,
Jones and OTarrcll. V

Scores It.. II. B.
PHtKburch 7 12 1

Chicago .... ...... 6 12
Glazner, Carlson and Gooch,

Alexander Kaulfmann aud Wlrts.

Farrar Takes Office
, On Saturday July 1

Salem will bate a new postmas
ter, Saturday, July 1. On that
day. Augurt Huckesteln, for the
past nine years the head of the
Salem office, will step oat, and
John Farrar, for many years the
chief depnty and now the appoint-
ed master of all, will take com
mand.

That 'wilt 'be all. There won't
be a crt-e- In the machinery; there
won't be a squeak' or. a cheer or
the. tit Sflng of a single function or
pulse-bca- t. The old office will
wag along Jnst as If It had been
changing postmaster every day for
years, and didn't care a rap who
was omln next. The new post- -

master already has hl crtntaofa- -
3ion, and the departing executive
has picked his door of exitl They
say "Here's how," and that's the
end of the ceremony.

The date was f'xed to colnchlo
with the beginning ot the postal1
rear, when all the reports will b
checked up to the !at cent and
the last mlnnte, and only the one
check-u- w-t-ll be necessary.

LESLIE TEAM

KT
rl I hH Rrinor I.rtAH I J1 1

vu w.xtvi ui ii vauvu uvvix
to Ball Players

The taHy Vacation Bible school
ba&ball 'toaraament. created a
a llrecracker sensation yesterday
when the lieslie school beat the
First Methodiet Episcopal by a
rcore of 8 to 2.

In Ibe first tuning First M. K.

tnade two ntns to Iwlie's one
Leslie-mad- e a rnn tn the second
which made tt a. lie 'score. After
that time the Leslie team brought
up Ike score fast against the
First M.E. -- The teams seemed
well matched and the First M. E.
boys that that Leslie was jast
larky and-tha- t particularly good
luck waa accounted for in . thfct
they had one rolored boy and a
red headed boy, on the team.

The boys of, the Bungalow
Christian church have issued a
challenge to the winning learn
The game will be played Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock at
Willamette Held, Other games
on the schedule Will be annonnc- -

ed later. . The teama were as
follows:
V First Methodist Episcopal
T)arwln ; Biwer. Glenn Clark, At
bet Clark. Howard Price, William
Mosher. Pon Thomas, Robert
Thomas.;
".' Lealie Methodist Episcopal
Paul RuTide, Lon McCllnee. Elmer
Harmon, Wayne Hagerdorn, Kay.
Rhoten. Rennle Otjer, tfmal Ot
jer. Ralph Delaney. Virgil Dcn-- r

Ison. Thomas Todd.

SB??

0K

F. Ti. W00DRY
- Auctioneer

rvic-Ti- m

iff --ooctett
TO PA)V.

LEAGUE STANDINGS I

PACiriO COAST LEAGUE
W. I.. Pot.

Arnn SO 2 .633
Sun tr,n .... "l 33 .614

3H 513
I,.vk Anrrlt .. . 43 41 .312
Ituktawl n .471
Portland 7 i .4K4

Mttl ..... 34 a .415
httrm'iit - '2 52 ,31

KATIONAL LEAOTTR
v. I. Prt.

Sw Tork .... : 2 .62
St. I .oi.it .... .: 1 7

HrnoVlyn ..N45

Csainnati as ..
31 31 ..V0

,4S
rhilaiIphia 2 4 3

Bota 2 38 .?l"7

AMERICAN LEAQXTE
W. 1.. rvt

5t. "3 3t ,S6S
X.w York s at SSI
Utrit . 34 St
rifae .... 3- 2 ,a
WxkhlnirtAft 3 .4
Clpfeit4 - h v" .471
PkiUrfetnaia 2f 4 .4SJ
Boi.taw 2 a? .431

Racer That Was Wrecked
w ' --J"J

Lee Kyerly has heon working
over the Templar racing car that
he and Larry Hofer bonght from
its owner after the accident in
the fair grounds races the firrt
week tn Jane. The engine was
not damaged In the least, though
the frame and the rear end of the
machine sarfered a lot when the
Rhodes car plunged into It dur
tng the race. Eyerly expects to
have, the car pat, back into its
original perfect condition within
the next few days. The car has
made S 4. miles an hour-o- the
Tacoma speedway and onght to
burn up almost any road any-

where.

First Tennis Match is
Won by.Champion Tildcn

CHICAGO. Jane 27. William
Tilden It. world's tennis champion
won his first match in the men's

j singles ot the Illinois State cham- -

pionship tennis tournament today
defeating Jack Harris of ChlcaKO

16-- 3. 6-- 0.

Fletcher Seymour of Chicago
defeated Donald Strarhan of Ger-mantow- n,

Pa., 6-- 1, 6-- 3 in the first
round of the junioT singles.
- Sandy Wiener, Tilden'?

protege, lost his first match in
the meit's t.ingles In which he was
entered to gain experience.

JESS VV1LLARD

'

DEGIiiS WORK

Man Whrn Ocmpsey Beat
With One Punch Eager

for Return Battle

I .OS AXGEL.BS. June S7. Jess
Willard. formerly world's heavy-

weight boxing champion, began
training here today for what he
hopes wflt be a return match with
Jack Domnw.y. who wrested the
title from hira at Toledo. ,

He termed his work today
"light practice" as it consisted of
tope skipping and shadow boxing
and told the small army of sports
writers and cameramen from
newspapers and motion picture
news weeklies that he would "get
do ft to hard work tomorrow."

"I'm in dead earnest about
thhO he said. I want to meet
Dempeyv again because I believe
I can beat biro. It I get another
chance I'll try to prove tt wa
only lucky punch that gave him
victory over me before .

fit I didn't honestly think I

could beat him. 1 certainly would
not go through four months of
hard training."

TESTERS 1JKAGVE

At Tulsa 6; St. Joseph S.
At Wichita S, Oklahoma City :
At Omaha g.oux City 4.
At Denver &, Dos Moines 2.

AMERICAN" ASSOOiATlOX
Al Toledo-- ! joutsviue, gameTMwt- -

ioned: 'Taln.'; x

M. Columbus-lndlanapol- ls, post-

poned. Yaln.
At St. Faul 7, Milwaukee .

At Minne. r's IS, Kansas City S.

Nl
AWAITED

of

Measure Appropriating $7,-500,0- 00

for Muscle
Shoals About Through

WASHINGTON, June 27.
President Harding's signature was
all that was required tonight for
authoriing the appropriation of
$7. 500,000 for new work on the
Muscle Shoals dam at Muscle
Shoals, Ala.

The army bill containing au-

thority to congress to spend the
money on that project, effective
October 1, next, was passed today
by the senate without a change in
the language already approved by
the houFe and by conferees of. the
two 'legislative bodies.

MojtjiHre Threat ewed
During final senate considera-

tion however the measnre at cer-
tain stages was threatened with
being sent back to the house for
further conference Senator Norris
of Nebraska chairman of the ag-

ricultural committee moving that
the senate disagree with the hdus
provision delaying expenditure 'Art
the money until October. He fln- -i

ally was overruled by the senate
by a vote of 28 to 52.

The Nebraska senator led tft
attack on the house amendment
and was Joined by Senator Wads-wort- h

of New York chairman of
the military committee in charge
of the bill and by Senator Pnder- -
woort of Alabama the Democratic
loader In declaring the house ac-

tion "unfortunate."
Scsators Differ

The latter two senators however
differed with Senator Norris on
his motion to disagree declaring
that it it prevailed the bill would
be returned to ths hoase and the
appropriation probably would be
jeopardied in that procedure.

WIFE OF SUN NOW
REFUGEE AT SHANGHAI
(Continued from page 1.)

man with a basket of vegetables"
on her arm accompanied by one'
guard In the stained blouse of a
laborer, socceeded tn winning the
safety of a friend's home.

iun Music to Women
There they remainpd the second

night listening to the cruisers of
Son's navy hurling shells into the
city, the explosions "telling the
fugitive that her husband still
had loyal forces to pitt acainst lhr
Kwang Tung levies of Chn Chi-un- g

Ming.
Even in the home of a friend.

Madam fun was not safe and
when Chen's troops appeared in
the neighborhood of this retreat,
she again assumed the disguise of
a country woman and made her
way to the waterfront. There she
succeeded in engaging a sampaa
which rarried her to Shameen.
the foreign settlement on an is-

land near Canton, where she ob-
tained a launch on which she
made the short trip back to the
shelter of the Christian college 1a J

Canton.
Pair Reunited

"When the excitement had quit-e- d

down she rejoined her husband
aboard the cruiser. Then she went
to Hong Kong and took ship for
Shanghai arriving here today,

Madame Sun. like her husband,
firmly believes the Snn's eclipse is
only temporary and that he soon
will bs restored to power.

RAIL WALKOUT SET
FOR JULY 1ST

railwv systems lu the United
States and Wleo the Pullman com-
pany, most of which are repre
sented In the association f rail- -

ay eecutive. that unless an im
mediate arrangement cau be
made:" .

(I) To continue the payment
of the wages at present in rorce.

) To restore opera t!oa under
rules fs I. 12. 14. 1, 46 and

k they existed prior to the

re fdiscouraging,, according to 1

the figures so far available la t
the commission office, and given
out by Commissioner Kurtx. With i
all these, safety-fir- st plans In op--:

oration and going strong, the toll -

of accidents seems to keep an al-m-

exact numerical ratio to the'
employment, whether there are
few or many Jobs, .whether the
pay be low, or' high.'

Record N" amber Working
Just now, there ire more men

U work In Oregon industries
than at any other time sjnee the
war fever broke; and the pre--'
portion of accidents runs almost
exactly the same as it was hack
when : the workmen were paying
most of the accident bills them
wives. .''-.- . -- v.. .....

Cooolasloiis Not Abaoluto. - ,

The returns do not cover a
long enough period, or "a wide
enough range of business condl-- r

ions to-- , make them absolute! .

conclusive that the workman to- - '
day Is resolutely refusing to heed '

the safety warnings, or that tn
companies are unable or unwttl i
lng to enforce aafety regulation, j

But it looks like one or two of, i

those, conclusions. ?

OAKS IE III
m am

Beavers Idle Yesterday andj
Drop to bixth Place in

Percentage List '

OAKLAND. June 27. The
Oaks moved up from sixth lo fifth
place in Coast league standings
today with a 4 to 3 victory over

the Senators, while the Portland ,

Beavera were .Idle. It was the
Oaks seventh victory In the last
e'ght games. They were trailing
at the start of thai ninth 3 to

led with a single. Gather
was safe on Sheehan's muff and
La Fayette walked. :t Marriott
drove to left Jor two bases, scor-
ing Brown and Gather.

Score, ;. R, H. E.
Sacramento ; ......... .1 It 2

oakuud . t r; . '.. . . v. ;. .412 2

Fittehy and Stanage; Kreoer
and Kochlef.

VKRXOX . HALT LAKK 1
L S ANGELES. June 27; .

Vernon - opened the --series with
Salt Lake rrere today by winn-
ing an easy victory 8 to 1. James
twlrllBK for the TIcera. held the
visitors scoreless until the 7th -

frame, when they made their
only tun. Kalllo, the Salt Lake
moundsmau. was knocked out of
the hoi tn the first Inning. ;

Score R. H,
Salt Lake .1 7 2
Vernon, 8 12 2

Kalllo. R'eger and Byler;
James and Hannah.

Le Angeles-Portlan- d gam
postponed, teams traveling.

eattte-Sa- n ,FTsnctsco gsme
postponed, teams traveling.

Naval Appropriation
5289,000,000 for Year

WASHINGTON. June 27. The
bouse late today adopted the con-
ference report on Ihe 1922 naval
bill accepting senate Increases
which ttt the total appropriation
around f289.eao.W0e. Some mi-
nor amendments were adopted
and the report went back to the
senate for final action before be-
ing vent to the president.

Work m the naty strapping
bill. fussed recently by the houj
to earry out ttw naval limltafton
treaty of The arms conference was
begun today by is aenate jwvnl
snb-comwilt- beaded by Senator;

innexter. Republican. Wash-
ington, acting chairman. Action
on the bill, ft was Indicated.
wo,,ld not be pressed as the na-v- al

treaty has wot ret been rat-
ified by ili the the? signatory
poorer:--. '

Basing Its conclusions on the nat-

ural love of life, that Instinctive
overpowering clinging to exist-
ence and to health that Is be
lieved to be in every breast, the
Oregon state Industrial accident
commission thought It had solved
the problem of making careful
and wiping the accident roll clear
off the books.

Dropping monkey-wrench- es or
axes on fellow workmen's beads,
testing the buss-sa- w with the
thumb, blowing, down tbe barrel
of the unloaded guns, sticking
heads out of windows when cross-
ing bridges, jumping on and oft
of trains when they are In mo-tionou-

to be easy to eliminate
as causes for accident or death.
once mankind was made to see
that "it pays" to keep out of
these fool troubles.

Safety Councils Arranged
The com mission arranged

schedule of safety councils, in
which employers and employes
were to hold regular clinics on
on safety appliance and methods,
and their lives would be Safe and
their insuranee tax money would
be largely reduced.

The actual returns, however.

no puns
ABE H OUT

..v

Cleveland Stages Six-R- un

Rally and Defeats Lead-e- rs

of League

CLEVELAND. O.. June 27.
(American). A six-ru- n rally In
the eighth inning here today In
which the Indians drove both
Wright and Van Gilder from the
mound, enabled Cleveland to de
feat St. Louis. The last three
innings were played in a drench
ing rain. With Cleveland two
runs behind in the eighth, Jamie- -
son triple with the bases full.

IU H. H.
St. Louia 7 1
Cleveland 9 12 4

Batteries Wright, aVn Glider,
Danforth and Severeid; Mails.
Keefe. Lindaey, Uhle, and O'Neill,
Shinault.

C"hk-a-o 8, Detroit B
DETROIT. Mich. June 27.

(American) The Chicago Amer
icans went to a tie for third place
today by defeating Detroit. The
Tigers got away to a our run
lead in the first Inning, but the
Sox hit Ehmke and Cole hard in
later innings. Flagstead, Most 11

and Schalk hit home runs. "

R. H. E.
Chicago 12 0
Detroit 6 9 a

Batteries Scbupp. 'Hodge and
Schalk; Ehmke. Cole and Bass-le- r.

Philadelphia 4 --A. TWastaa 3-- 4
PHIUADELPHIA, June 27.

(American) Eddie Rommel twin-
ed Philadelphia to a double vic-
tory over Boston today and en-
abled the Athletics to get out ot
last place. He pitched a full
game In the opening contest, and
in the second game . he relieved'
Naylor in the seventh Inning with
the score tied, and triumphed
Tillie Walker got bts thirteenth
homer in the seventh Inning of
th5jsecond game.
First Came R. H. S.
Boston . 2 ' C '3
Philadelphia 4 8 2

Batteries Pennock. Fullerton
and. Rue;; Rommel and Perkins.

. R. H. E.
Boston . 4 11Philadelphia ........ g H i

Batteries -- Ferguson and Ruel;
Ileimafth. Naylor. Rommel- - and
Perkins.

Optimist I hear Brownsmlth
la going lo he married.

Pessimlst-Serre- a him Vight.
I hever did like th?t fellow.

Some Intimations Seen That
Government May Take

Drastic Stand

WASHINGTON, Jijne 27. As-

surance multiplied today that the
attempts of the administration o
bring about a settlement of the
bituminous coal srike have neith-
er been dropped nor abated.

From the White House came
vord that President Hard ng teit
difficult and leciate negotiations
to be necessary before the spokes-
men of the striking miners and
the representatives of the mine
owners could get together for a
wage agreement and resumption
of work.

Detcrminafow Sliowtt
Fuither there were Intimation

that government intervention now
confined to perfuasio and sug-
gestion might some way become
pointed and forcible should the
puol c safety an4 welfare demand
early settlement and the present
means prove futile In bringing it
about

Meanwhile John L. Lewis, pres
ident of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, remained m
Washington, although there wat.
no definite Intimation that

stay after his Monday
meeting with the president was au
off tial suggestion.

Conference Possible
There were intimations that of-

ficials were considering a uplan
to bring a few representative op-

erators together with Mr. Lewis
and other responsible leaders oi
the tanners' union .for the purpose
of discussing informally prospects
for holding a conference authoris
ed to make a wage agreement.

In all the discussion it was flat
ly declared that the government
would not announce in advance
adoption of any plan for oeal ng
with the strike but that soma ac
tion might be expected. A strike
issue remains tiie same.

N ational Scale Waatcd
The miners seek a national or

s rol-natio- wage confe:ence to
fix the basis for a national wage
scale. Operators have in most
districts indicated complete will
ingness to negotiate with the un
ioa to fix a wage scale for separ
ate territories but to date have
generally refused to countenance
further agreements

Latest estimates in the posses
sion of the government ind cale
there are still approximately 400
000 miners on strike, about 31.
000 being non-uni- on men.

Itegvr Point Near
On July 1 it was stated today

by government officials who have
followed the strike the surplus
e-.- supply will be at danger
points. Already they said the an
thraeite surplus supply is exhaust
ed and within a week it is proba
ble the bituminous supply will be
around J0.P00.000 tons, which in
the opinion of government experts
represent a critical situation.

Inspection of Scales is
Discontinued by Official

James W. Church, chief in
spec tor of the grain inspection
depirtment ot the public service
commission, has been ordered by
the commission to.discontinue the
ecabs inspection wwrft of his off-
ice. It appears that A he author-
ity or the public servive romm on

to do th!s work in in doubt
legally, and that it overlaps with
the work of the department f
weights and measures. It has
br?n one ot the functions assumed
by the department to inspect
warehouse and other scales used
ta connection with the handling
of grain and other agricultural
products,

King George declares his yacht
will have to go to paeht, becaee
she tekes a lacht ot coin be bat
fmcbt. Wheeling NetTs.

1P22 as voted by the employes,,
mill be unavoidable.

Overtime Involved
The three points on which the

executives are asked to meet the
employes demands ate identical
with the three questions on which
the anions are now compleflng
the'r strike ballot.

Refu to Appcnr
CHICAGO. June 27. A flat re-

fusal to appear before the United
States railway labor board and
announcement of Us Intentions
cf pursuing its policy of contract-
ing railroad shop work, consti
tuted the answer to the Ch'cago
Great Western railroad today
when ciiscs were railed before the
board on contract dispntes with
the rhop crafts and maintenance
of way unions.

The two unions filed their
charges against the road which Is
Alleged to have contracted shop
and track wort at various points
along Us entire system. No ans
wer was filed by the board.

SCENE OF RIOT IS
NOW ONE OF JOY

(Continued from page 1.)

the mines were quiet today.
Mayor A. T. fPaee and Mr

Hnghes received a telegram this
morning asking whether they
would guarantee safe conduct to
the twelve wounded non-unio- n

men Ktill in the hospital here.
Both replied that the survivors
of the Lester mine massacre
would be guaranteed protection
when they are ready to leave.

21 MEN KILLED

H MEXICALE

Some Believed to Have Been
Agitators Executed by

Army Orders

CLEX1CO. Cal., June 27.
Twenty-on- e men hare been killed
in and around Mexicali, Lower
California, in the last two weeks,
according to unofficial reports, in
Calerico. ju.t across the inter-
national line.

This compilation was imade to-
day following the discovery early
this moraine of eight dead Mex-
icans two and a half miles east
of Calexieo. one of the bodies
being in an irrigation ditch on
the American side cf the boun-
dary.

A number of these deaths are
said to be results of executions of
alleged agitators and revolution
ists by Mexican army officials in
Lower California.

After the e4gbt (bodies were
found this morning American
ranchers living close to the line
reported continual firing in the
vicinity through the night. No
statement has been made by the
authorities of Mexicali.

Portland Under no
Obligation to Pay

In overruling a demnrrer of the
plaintiff in the original mandam
u prtreeaing ot the state, ex
rol. J. C. Bayer, trustee, rlaln
Uff. against George R. Funk, as
auditor of the city of Portland..
defendant, a proceed'ng to com
rwl Funk to issue a warrant 4or.., .4 m payment on the
Portland Auditorium, the supreme
court holds that the city is under
bo further obligation. The platn--
wu is given leave to file reply
ii ne o desires.

The controversy grows t of a
c infract for the construct on o
the auditorium entered Into by thecny wan Hans Pedrson on March
-- 2. :16.

BUY

yRNlTURE
AUD. HARDWARE' AT

X

' Fridayr June S3 Saturday, July 1

1 0 a. hl, 1 1 3 0 p. tn. I : a. ta., 1 : 30 and 6p.m.

- Yonr Opportc; to Boy .
; HIGH GRADE T.iirXILMCDISE

'Ait'Your Oiv:: Price
BE THERE EARLY

Capital Hardwape
and Fumitu re Go.

285 North Commercial St :

H. SHUSTEROWiTZ
Owner

Not Closing Out


